State Support Teams

[Map of Ohio showing county names and numbers for different support teams]
State Support Teams

Region 1
Serving Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Henry, Lucas, Ottawa, Paulding, Putnam, Sandusky, Van Wert, Williams and Wood Counties and Woodmore Local (Sandusky County)

SST 1 Web site

Single Point of contact – Sue Zake
Phone: (800) 346-8495

Fiscal Agent – Lucas County ESC
Superintendent – Sandra Frisch
(419) 245-4150

Parent and Family contact – Tanya Braden
Phone: (800) 346-8495

Special Education contact – Lynn McKahan
Phone: (800) 346-8495

ELSR contact – Cindy Ford
Phone: (800) 346-8495

ELLS contact – Heather Gaskins
Phone: (419) 720-8998 ext. 134
State Support Teams

Region 2
Serving Erie, Huron and Lorain Counties

SST 2 Web site

Single point of contact – Sharon Rybak
Phone: (440) 324-5777 ext. 1123

Fiscal Agent – Lorain County ESC
Superintendent – Thomas Rockwell
(440) 324-5777

Parent and Family contact – Moira Erwine
Phone: (440) 324-5777

Special Education contact – Christine Palumbo
Phone: (440) 324-5777

ELSR contact – Betty Lord
Phone: (440) 324-5777 ext. 1157

ELLS contact – Nancy Osko
Phone: (440) 324-5777 ext. 1118
State Support Teams

Region 3
Serving Cuyahoga County

SST 3 Web site

Single Point of contact – Michele Gaski
Phone: (216) 524-3000

Fiscal Agent – Cuyahoga County ESC
Superintendent – Robert Mengerink
(216) 524-3000

Parent and Family contact – Terri McIntee
Phone: (216) 524-3000

Special Education contact – Jim Rohlik
Phone: (216) 524-3000

ELSR contact – Linda Koren
Phone: (216) 524-2770

ELL contact – Candace Muetzel
(216) 446-3827
State Support Teams

Region 4
Serving Geauga and Lake Counties

SST 4 Web site

Single Point of contact – Tom Stone
Phone: (440) 350-2563 ext. 719

Fiscal Agent – Lake County ESC
Superintendent – Linda Williams
(440) 350-2563

Parent and Family contact – Gayle Ott
Phone: (440) 350-2563 ext. 754

Special Education contact – Tom Stone
Phone: (440) 350-2563 ext 719

ELSR contact – Merrie Darrah
Phone: (440) 350-2563 ext 752

ELL contact – Deb Sutton
Phone: (440) 350-2563 ext 757
State Support Teams

Region 5
Serving Ashtabula, Columbiana, Mahoning and Trumbull Counties

SST 5 Web site

Single Point of Contact – Richard Kajuth
Phone: (800) 776-8298 ext. 109

Fiscal Agent – Mahoning County ESC
Superintendent – Richard Denamen
Phone: (330) 965-7828

Parent and Family contact – Karen Kanotz
Phone: (800) 776-8298 ext. 107

Special Education contact – Karen Kanotz
Phone: (800) 776-8298 ext. 107

ELSR contact – Diana Lyon
Phone: (330) 240-3980

ELL contact – Susan Semper
Phone: (800) 678-6352
State Support Teams

Region 6
Serving Allen, Auglaize, Champaign, Hardin, Logan, Mercer and Shelby Counties

SST 6 Web site

Single Point of contact – Marlene Graf
Phone: (419) 738-9224 ext. 17

Fiscal Agent – Auglaize County ESC
Superintendent – David Rhoades
(419) 738-3422

Parent and Family contact – Gloria Murphy
Phone: (800) 686-2945

Special Education contact – Marlene Graf
Phone: (800) 686-2945

ELSR contact – Julie Bertling
Phone: (800) 686-2945

ELL contact – Christina Tomazinis
Phone: (800) 678-6352
State Support Teams

Serving Ashland, Crawford, Knox, Marion, Morrow, Richland, Seneca and Wyandot Counties and Black River Local (Medina County), and Willard City (Huron County)

SST 7 Web site

Single Point of contact – George Csanyi  Phone: (419) 747-4808

Fiscal Agent – North Central Ohio ESC
Superintendent – James Lahoski
(419) 447-2927

Parent and Family and Special Education contact – Kate Kandel
Phone: (419) 747-4808

ELSR contact – Susan Miller  Phone: (800) 424-7372

ELL contact – Erin Jackson  Phone: (419) 747-4808
State Support Teams

Region 8

Serving Medina, Portage and Summit Counties

SST 8 Web site

Single Point of contact – Linda Fuline
Phone: (330) 945-5600 ext 511222

Fiscal Agent - Summit County ESC
Superintendent – Linda Fuline
(330) 926-3910

Parent and Family contact – Karen Majeski
Phone: (330) 929-6634 ext. 511218

Special Education contact – Karen Majeski
Phone: (330) 929-6634 ext. 511218

ELSR contact – Sarah Jackson
Phone: (330) 929-6634 ext. 511254

ELL contact – Sandy Robbins
Phone: (330) 945-5600 ext. 511401
State Support Teams

Region 9

Serving Stark and Wayne Counties
and West Holmes Local (Holmes County)

SST 9 Web site

Single Point of contact – Joan Burrier
Phone: (330) 492-8136 ext. 358

Fiscal Agent – Stark County ESC
Superintendent – Larry Morgan
(330) 492-8136

Parent and Family contact – Debbie Bates
Phone: (330) 492-8136

Special Education contact – Joan Burrier
Phone: (330) 492-8136 ext. 358

ELSR contact – Lynne Clunk
Phone: (800) 362-6514

ELL contact – Geri Ash Grove
Phone: (330) 492-8136 ext 448
State Support Teams

Region 10
Serving Clark, Darke, Greene, Miami, Montgomery and Preble Counties

SST 10 Web site

Single Point of contact – Betsy Apolito
Phone: (937) 225-4603 ext 3031

Fiscal Agent – Montgomery County ESC
Superintendent – Frank DePalma
(937) 225-4598

Parent and Family contact – Patricia Gay
Phone: (937) 236-9965

Special Education contact – Don Sheer
Phone: (937) 236-9965

ELSR contact – Deborah Pack
Phone: (937) 236-9965
State Support Teams

Region 11

Serving Delaware, Fairfield, Franklin, Licking, Madison, Pickaway and Union Counties

SST 11 Web site

Single Point of contact – Tom Reed
Phone: (614) 542-4120

Fiscal Agent – ESC of Central Ohio
Superintendent – Bart Anderson
(614) 445-3750

Parent and Family contact – Joe Farry
Phone: (614) 753-4680

Special Education contact – Rhonda Dickson
Phone: (614) 753-4707

ELSR contact – Helene Stacho
Phone: (614) 262-4545

ELL contact - Tricia May-Woods
Phone: (614) 753-4685
State Support Teams

Region 12

Serving Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Holmes, Jefferson, Morgan, Monroe, Muskingum, Noble and Tuscarawas Counties and Northern Local (Perry County)

SST 12 Web site

Single Point of contact – John Larson
Phone: (740) 452-4518 ext. 138

Fiscal Agent - Muskingum Valley ESC
Superintendent – Dr. Richard Murray
(740) 452-4518

Parent and Family contact – John Rocchi
Phone: (740) 455-6700

Special Education contact – John Rocchi
Phone: (740) 455-6700

ELSR contact – Pam Kohner
Phone: (330) 308-9939 ext. 270

ELL contact – Tosha Bethel
Phone: (740) 439-3558
State Support Teams

Region 13

Serving Butler, Clermont, Hamilton and Warren Counties

SST 13 Web site

Single Point of contact - Vikki Clemons
Phone: (513) 674-4212

Fiscal Agent - Hamilton County ESC
Superintendent – David Distel
(513) 674-4200

Parent and Family contact – Sue Bitsko
Phone: (513) 674-4261

Special Education contact – Deb Durbin
Phone: (513) 526-2864

ELSR contact – Gretchen Estreicher
Phone: (513) 674-4280

ELL contact – Debbie Mickey
Phone: (513) 674-4325
State Support Teams

Region 14
Serving Adams, Brown, Clinton, Fayette and Highland Counties

SST 14 Web site
Single Point of contact – Lisa Barnhouse Phone: (937) 393-1904 ext. 129
Fiscal Agent – Southern Ohio ESC
Superintendent – Robert Dalton (937) 382-6921
Parent and Family contact – Amy Luttrell Phone: (937) 393-1904 ext. 142
Special Education contact – Lisa Barnhouse Phone: (937) 393-1904 ext. 129
ELSR contact – Marin Applegate Phone (937) 393-1904 ext. 135
ELL contact – Diane Tomlin Phone: (937) 393-1904 ext. 143
State Support Teams

Region 15

Serving Lawrence, Pike, Ross and Scioto Counties

SST 15 Web site

Single Point of contact – Eric Humston
Phone: (740) 289-4171 ext. 4208

Fiscal Agent – Ross-Pike ESC
Superintendent – Phillip Satterfield
(740) 702-3120

Parent and Family contact – Stephanie Childers
Phone: (740) 289-4171

Special Education contact – Eric Humston
Phone: (740) 289-4171 ext. 4208

ELSR contact – Lynn Counts
Phone: (800) 282-4597

ELL contact – Sarah Smith
Phone: (614) 292-1881
State Support Teams

Region 16

Serving Athens, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Meigs, Perry, Vinton and Washington Counties

SST 16 Web site

Single Point of contact – Howard Martin Jr. Phone: (740) 342-4864

Fiscal Agent – Athens-Meigs ESC
Superintendent – John Costanzo (740) 593-8001

Parent and Family contact – Debbie Buck Phone: (740) 594-4235

Special Education contact – Debbie Buck Phone: (740) 594-4235

ELSR contact – Linda King Phone: (800) 882-6186

ELL contact – Stephanie Lee Phone: (800) 678-6352